
SERVICE UPDATE:  
Conqueror Maximization Resources Training Library

As a valued Conqueror Maximization Program customer, you have exclusive access to the Training 
Resources Library found on the new Conqueror Maximization Resources website. 

The library and the contents have been designed to provide a refresh on Conqueror modules that do 
not get used on a daily basis, help you onboard and train new staff, and learn about new features that 
have been added to Conqueror in recent updates.

There is never a better time than the present to have your staff brush up on their Conqueror 
knowledge! Point your managers to the Training Quick Start Guides found throughout the library, 
which cover entire modules such as Point of Sale or Reservation Setup. Training How To documents 
are great for both management and front desk staff and provide a brief explanation on how to use a 
feature. They cover topics such as adding time and games to multiple lanes, adding items to the quick 
access menu, how to create advertising, proper shutdown procedures and much more!

The Conqueror Maximization Training Resources Library also has a growing section of videos perfect 
for everyone in your center. Did you just hire new staff or make the transition to Conqueror X? The 
Introduction to Conqueror X video is a wonderful starting point! You will also find a newly added 
three-part video series on Price Keys. The series covers the basics of the Conqueror department 
structure, how to create price keys, and how to create menu choices and packages.

Sometimes it can be hard to keep up with the new features added to Conqueror in updates. For 
instance, did you know that a guest checkout option was just added for Conqueror Web customers? 
Watch the Conqueror Web – Guest Checkout video to learn about the newly added feature and make 
sure to check back every so often for more training resources on features added in updates!

It is not often you get to speak with a MAX Training Specialist live! Your access to the Conqueror 
Maximization Resources Library also includes the option to join Virtual Training Sessions. The sessions 
cover topics such as QPortal, MMS, new features, and even Ask the Trainer sessions where you can get 
any Conqueror question answered! You can find the upcoming Virtual Training schedule here.
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